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Now. as a matter of fact, tbe man who

-too hard."cumuiatlou 01 intHiey tutlist hurcb on fobb'n island. Sine the
ft rut Sunday tht crowds are o large the
budding cannot aecommobite them. Th
text chosen was Proverb xi. '. "He that
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upj-- r that eltner or
gvd l or copper have in theinaelve any
int.-iu-i- c value makes fundamental er--
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world. Th re never w as a gn-at- . r blun- -

tier. There never was a sadder mistake, j

As a matter of fact, money in itself is!

about him. Iu thus playing his own mu
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i ! ..rstr nut f tlntorder. hanuouv
out of dittcurd. A k1 muwcuui hap--

vuliiabie not m itM-lf- . but for what tng-nine-s

in the community.
Supjoie that a millionaire turn hia

fortune into gold. Supiee Mr. QoulJ
had liquidated all his jK.tuerjtious in busi-

ness, i laced the result. $75.0oO,OUO, iu
Lis yacht and started around the world
iu a pleasun :oiir. Supioe he bad been
ca-- t m atles' : island, his vessel wrecked,
he alone sv . iving. having saved his
money. He odes it up in the sand; ther
it lies. He sits down on it and proceeds

j W'fiat of lb-- - !.' jidblican party ':

aii- - o!lii '- pans etatt s. jitiblic
collftilelii e. -- aiis escrvthiiii: i applause
ami lau htT it ha- - fought. itf last
battle (laughter; and tio buyle will

ftt-- r tall it to L'lory arain. (Aj-plau.-- e.

i The evils that are eoni- -

jit.wi nie t.,,x ,.
send you two .;tf

''What was yo'ir tboutit T" saiJtbe
tieijr iilxr. "Why," jtitl h- -, "it was
j it -- t tlii.: tiiat wealth was accumu-latirit- r

in this country hh it rit-vt-- r

before in all the history of
the wotlil, and I knew that Health
was tbe product of labor, admitted
to natural opportunities. And yet I

knew that there were but a few years

Add
I niug in a church oe tunOay tound tne
choir iu discurd. Ho sUpi-- his tNirs to
ktvp uiit the din. and through the dis-

cord caught the single note of a sweet
soprauo voice in that choir, tanging the

thi.i.'l'-- d'a'h. and it f)i-- i.nn!"
T( crowd i.rokt-ou- t info uiM houtfi

;.ici .ij. 'v ri' ir-r-
. J..n ila ood ninnov.--
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i r.: if j.-- m ilc arruwn littti
to !!. and
uii... i at iiim, and ii' L in-- t iiat a ho'A t

f n.i-p.i- '- inlht i -. l.d U Jm 11 i..l:i. hut
i - Kiity no M;'h ot ii ar. Ji in-ar- Lin- s

t ii - I.. bind him:
' K'-.-j- . co"l. and fir. if any of th--

Colli'- - for ai d !"

tin- - rill" arid itim.-- at
wi... ' vo:t ' was loiidi t in im
;.!';i. ii, hut tin; ji:i-r-- wa now

b yond t - . A tvil I fr-nz- y iHB!w.s.-t- l

cot i ii'.y iiijn, but all of tiif i.rit-tf- and

ttie weakest tiling 011 this cart li.

First It runnot even make a gentle-
man We rw-- e strutting down the streets
of a great wt stern city a man who sud-denl- y

liecame posnessed of a fortune cf
ft.ooo.otMX He purchased his jaerfrom
tbe newsboy on the comer, and in his
grandiloquent way. when the little fel-

low handed him back bis change, ed

it to the b y. saying, "Keep your
money, soi.ny: ket p tin- - change; take it
and buy a c..I:e of soap to wash your

t ,.
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It really ,i t,

Postmasters a,-,- ,,,tri

to ftarve to death. How much ia he
wo;th as I..- sits on that pile of yellow
mold' lb- - i.-- worth nothing. 11 is a
pauper; !: is a !eggar. The gold ia all

KruMfiily, mh Willi the J.ratii I

r irfT' t jtiMti Ji. wafi Iit .j ti.i- - . aimn,
" n tnTf hun, h! kuw th'-i- r j urj"'- -

lir aii-- l thi n hf caw 'f Mt ii.at
the j.n-.- t wai ah-- t throw th- - kr:f-- .

JIl.1 tiafi'l vrai rale.), aii'l hi" li.jr-r-
l;Hi-ri-i- l th ;r LoM tijni th- - hia !'-- , ari'i
tbfn Lru- raw a fla.h.a raru,'
throiiKh lh? room, aii'l ,alj,H (iroj.j-.- !

tb klilf ftli'l fell liT'.ti tlj.li ,11 fa"-- .

lie n- - in a moiiif-fi- t to )ji knt-v- i in a
coiiviiiiivtf Ifort aii f.ira:n' l v rv
Uitlt'lf to ;'ii'.i ,i f'-.-- Hi- - v wav--
forward thri ; th n. v. ith lii- - ii,;.fy
bari'l f"ruiiri witii a iil.
tliitfhin morn:,, h. f . i 1 or, i,;,

Jaii ila it, thf '!' nriiv w i'ii tn'
miii kii.u' lit!" Ill hin I atnl aicl a dun.- - i f
mii'-'- l w,ij'Ji-- r m.'l oinila ii. v on hi
face.

"Viu liav kill'-- . Jiiml" tri' il Kt
J.la th'.-rio- uiK .ii.- -i i.iii.M nl

hii U-.l- .

"Wh," naii J.itah. a.iarin himl
Jan lla uml looking foini-wha- t mkan
at th urttf. l won!. I hav- - klll- -l yon.
H.-- ! - rv-- . iiiH it in jtiti ."

"''liank to bo Kml," iiit-rx-- l Jan
ila, "h- - in now out of tho way. 1 ran
br'Hfb it-- r."

Kri: t ut thf Ik.ii.1h that contiiit--l Kul-can'- it

limljH, ami an In; ili.l ho Jan-il- a

crifl out:
"St.liit; oiih romm!"
Ah i5 cjol:e htofl in tht;

doorway, ami afw-- K'vintc on; l..k at
tht JiroKtratf) foi in t.f hi ill ail lircom-j.l- ii

f tiirml ami wa ot in tbe dark-n-ri-

Lihtaii il to him, but vt-i- l

m nnr; th-- y only l hi.-- i raj.id
fot falls im In- - liurrii-.- l toward tli city.

IN? lnth tfonr to (f.-- t miid Jari-il- a.

"V- - tuay liavtt to l our-u-- l vt-- s

Until wt- - t an hiimmon tur own fnrctrs.
I will (, to tin; city ami aiou.to our
frit-mli.- "

"St; let mo K"," silK'K'-Htf- d Lintah.
"I am Imi old to J. (,f mucb uh hem
an you."

"V n, Lihtati can iro." Bai, Krit;. "ir

in a man s life in which he cold pro-
duce muit) than he consumed. In
his childhood he is a burden, in his
youth .still a burden if his parents
are aide to keep him in school, ami ii
oltl ajre he becomes a burden ajraiu.
So there are only a few years, in the

face." The little fellow drew himself the circulation ,,t 'j Uy r

j.iam.-- of ! fore the e today
are it- - ou n inft-riia- l iiiotwl. Thcv
haw- - into life, rrown and
matured under its fo.sterinj care,
ami tin I it- - party i acccs-rior- y

after the fad to all of it--(
Laughter, t I tion't wonder that
'oloiiel W at ii should say, ao he

did in his f.cecl), that the conten-
tions between the two old jiartice
amount to what lie sums up to be
"mighty small politics." (Ap- -

song in in-rft- tuue. She did not at-

tempt to drown the voictn of tbe others,
either those of the choir out of tune or
the congregation that floundered help-
lessly in the effort to foilow. She sim-

ply siuig her own iiart. in her own time,
in her own way. She was hinging it to
a leader unheard by others. She was
keepiug time to the harmony of her own
souL

So struck was he by the weird effect of
this voice, singing iu the midst of the
din and roar, that he remove I Lis hand
from bis I'ur to listen. Swifter and

up. and ha:. ding back the money indig-
nantly replied. "Take your je nnies and stenliiiir fnir l..t.m d a- - tiiotiL-l- iI lant ot ii..- - - ij.i.-- . 1 1 --

prime of life, in which a man can

tin-re- . The coin is f due weight. It is
not liort, has not leeii injured in the
traiiM.; it does not tarnish in the water.
An 1 yet he is worth nothing. Suppose
a pa.-;-i-ng vessel takes himboard, trans-iK- ti

tjt him to New York with his monev

t il'-'.- ' !. . lili 'i h' I holm- - UHlCollC produce, more than he consumes ey. Ihe th:ng hH- - ..,

'are compelled to gjVt. r ,

l.k !..
th- - ,:;tt

w'i i :i tlriv;s tilt? Malay into
f h"iii lfui v called "amuck. " The?! this thought came to me, if la.

bor is able to support itself, amfor wii.ii- tin-- ra'ed many of them then sutiiiort both extremes of indi sendiug us inon,.y tism. nvioii.i to Jan-il- a and strode gence, vouth anil old aire, ami thenplau.-e.- )ahoiii v if Ii ; ..;ilic 'et ure.-- i ami tniruieaii send money orders, r ,So it id now. iiiv frientls: ami I
" j - O T

support all the idle people around
.! -.1.

ii:-- - cri. .

go and lipya book on etnpuette and learn
how to be a gentleman." The imssession
of money does not even imply that a man
is a gentleman.

MONEY AXD TUE HOME.
Second It cannot make a home. A

man may own houses by the possession
of money, but money in itself cannot
build a home. I know men who own
miles of houses who do not have a home.
To possess a house is one thing, a home
another thing. Tho jioor man who be-

lieves be can buy it with money makes

their letters, (i, t ni .,iuie cities, ami tue iiniifssiuuai cias- -want to sav tt vou here tonight that weeter grew the voice tinul presently
one of thtse in the choir nearest caught'Ji ran a f'-- bt'-r.- s toward Jan

jew u tot then In. jiV.li. ti i ti! ie una unr

and again lands him in Wall street, lie
has his money in the vaults of the Safe
Deposit company. How much now is
he worth' lie is worth the face valueof
his coin fT,0O0,OO0. Why? Because
the community gives to this metal the
8upn.-e- value. Wealth is power over
men. Money is wealth as it is power
over men.

The true alue of monev is a commu

. o
I hac nothing against any lady orila. and hto;,;,in hurled lis ax at the as possible, ami

'...... ........ t... ..t,
plus of wealth over and above all, I the note from her ami joined m jierfect

time. In a few moments the whole choir.."nth-ma- who may differ with me -
A 1 1.1 1 .1 .ivt r.;i.'ne.i Tnc ...m.. .11 toutin politics. I have leanict

pense. This is to th,(v,(
money. Now to tl,,,... ,.,

youth; it parked cIom; to his bead and
I'll in tin: room beyond. Kulcan
ci'ou. ii'-- cioM-- behind the door, and bin
MM'-r- , Willi a blu.-l-i of Kliamo ujion tier

l...... ft :..li rir ill i.i n. I I i.ii.iii ill were in tune and this voice leading, and
then the congregation were in perfectt....f . . I. . . . .oxoc ot,.,,. K uiy ,.tl(or Qr thort. eoulj ,1()t )( au Slu.hi....r i .....l ii...i : I . . . .one, iioiuit.it t.tlt-11- , UHU II1UL IS t iinitiK'l iiii.iiniii limit ui-- n ti ing it, we will s:iv ,ff t' e. i.ickn 1 up the veaiion harmony, and then the great church
building was flooded with a gloriousnal value. It is one that is Is in nil unas grave a mistake as the millionaire whotll.ll ...I , 1 1, ,. 4 . 1"lieej, biu k," said Kric to tier. "Como in. ii vuhi mi: ul io oc as i (j pjiiause. ) 'very careful soin. !,0,iv

tmelody that swept everv soul with re--honest as I am, even tliouirli thevilif- - Well," the neighbor, "that isUiMi'le, .lan-ila- : lie cried, hut the b. v
tries to construct his ideal iu the palace
on the crowning hill. It is said that an
Irishman, who was so ugly that he could

sihtl.-K- Dower. get caught. Lo..ka bitr thousrht. "Vhv. said he.ItT With nie 111 utilities: ami I u.-m- rhad r.u-e- d I lie rifle aain, ainl lie heard
So the Christian is called upon to nlavthat is perfectly apparent andthe k of the hammer as it fell and to say here right now that 1 hold it hnd nobodv who would marrv him in his part. So he is called ujkhi to singtransparent. What shall we dothe cartridge failed to explode I mt further than the old world, came to America to try

with the h.-ar- blood of the whole com-
munity. It is one that comes in and
through the community. No man there-
fore has the right to do what he pleases
with what he may possess. A man's
money is not siuiply his own. It belongs
in one sense ami a high sense to the
community. No man has a right to do
what he pleases with what he may pos

his divine oratorio of the ages. Theuboiit it M esii.t ttie' '.rell nothat, a in I I hold it to be vour tlutv his fortune. As he walked the streets he
nose wf send out for Smith ami .lories.

Jan-il- a looked amazed; tht; whole mass
of men rihed at him ami wore almost time comes to every man when he must

choose once in life. T ho end of life itsaw a sism which read. "Families sun--to (litter with nie 11, alter 111 vest jfra two of our neighbors who live near
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plied." He went in at the side door andtioti, vou ascertain that I am
him before lie realized bis jioMtioncar. U-- u- - ho, ami meanwlulo ,f "''V",,un""i t.tliwt bavnto liKlit t bold tl,w,.i,,.. Hbeltnn!? doorway must lie self or sacrifice, dirt or diaasked the clerk if families were supplied.by. John, get 011 your hoise and go

and tell Smith and .Inn to( Apnhuise.'iAs they t ame ut the sloix; Eric stenned 1
A X

The gentleman behind the counter re
luonds. worms or immortality.

Good FewliliK it ! t vaburir.
Now I want to make another eon- -forth, I they halted for a moment at over to my house; there is something

fcssion before this audience before I terrible troiny on here, ami thpv are--
plied, that they were, lie ran his hand
in his pocket, tlrew out his trreasv wallet

tiiesi','ht of him who, as Tepelpec had
aMin d them, was dead. was calm

88, an increase of lit; Vj.j

meut at beginning. '

Eieht Count ies rel.r
proccctl to discuss the situation interested. Don t stand upon the and began to unroll his money. He said

Major William A. Wallace is full of
anecdotes of the celt brat ions and dedica-
tions at Gettysburg. When the "blue

and collected, but bis face was stern and

sess, a man only has the right to do
not what he pleases, but what he ought
to do. Money is power. All jiower is a
trust.

JAY UOULU OH MRS. BOOTH?

Sixth As a matter of fact, money 1b

so weak that it does not touch the heart
ranire of real life. A millioiiairn did

thoroughly. I have learned that I do ""der ot your going, but go now." to the clerk, "I will take a wife and twoterrible. Jcpclpec himself, terrified, $7 per month. Tllitii.n Al
'not know "it all and I have found out John didn't know what was up, but children." This impossible story but

states in tbe concrete a truth ho Ritnnln
hia-.-i- eti nacK wnn ins eyes bulging; that it requires evervbodv to know it '! .roa .:er' out or "ream, tor according to grade. Mur,

Write to the l'rin, m,,
logue. m.tvllV.'

and yet so bard for man to learn that the
but three other priests tall, wiry men
mad and raving, in a ferocious ecstasy

Smith and Jones, and said "thereail, ana then alter ,7.,we have obtained I'. was something awiul to hap- -the Slllll total of human inforrioitinn , going , Brightest tiream or the soul of man can the other day and was buried, and no01 Mate or intoxication, spranir at him.

iiud gray" reunion was held there, but-
tons were at a premium. After the first
lay one couldn't tell which was "John-
ny" and which was "Yuiik." They ex-
changed buttons, badges and in some
imtances whole uniforms. So it was
that former foes were so intermingled
that no one knew exactly "where he was

not lie had in life for monev silver. arold. : pen in tne lamuy and tor them towc arc groping our way in the dark ffo right away." Jones and Smith
body cared as to where he was buried.
It was a matter of no imnortanee An

One of them tlrew his bow taut, and as
In- - stood tor a sinlesecond with bis arm

or oann notes.

against a thousand uniil he brings Iielji."
Listaii tlejiarted immediately. They

carried the corpse of Chaljiaout and laid
it ii jk .ii a blanket.

"Now for prejiarationsr tried Eric.
"First let lis vrt t down the roof, for if
they fiht us tht y i,my try to firo that
first."

This they hi t lilmut tloing at once. As
they worked they heard Mounds in the
city which told them that the. jieople
hail been iimust-- by the rifleshot. They
could ritto lights moving upon tlie roofs
ami hear the limits of th jM'tijile. A
little later t hey a Krouji upjiroach-iri- K

tbeboiice which was now to be a
fortrcKM. It was too dark to distinguish
tbe features of those Approuchinj', and
they rctiretl within doors to await them.
Tbe Kroup halted within a hundred
yards of tbe house, ami the watchers
beard them conversing in low tones.

Shortly afterward another and

best. 1came, .tones was a can. lank fol Equally impossible is it for the man of
L J. MERMAN I

Produce Commission r
tlra wii bat-- Lnc fired at him. and be to the incidents of his death, they did

not touch the heart of the peonle. TTalow with sunken iaws and bookedAnd now I want to make another minions to Duild a home out of hisfore the others had recovered from the confession here brethren. We love money. On Knob hill, in San Francisco. owned money enough to shake the finanstartling sound they both fell besido the
nose and little bullet eyes away back
in his head. Smith was a jolly, ro-
tund, philosophic. bnVbt-facp- d old

Vegetables, Fruits, l'K.r;our party, but we mav be cial world trom ocean to ocean.arcner. 1 cpetj.ee. either Ioshil' his head wrong.
A woman died in London recently

there are magnificent palaces that cost
millions whose broad sweeping lawns
are overgrown with tangled grass, whose

Now wo do not believe we are wrnnin his fear or gaining courage in his , fellow, with a hand like the hand oft.i j .... . who had no monev. but tlimisnnnue-- pi intioii, took-- three steps forward. We bclitne we are nirht with al our
xongue, luirs, Kg--s, lv

Clama, Oysters, it,
274 Washinirtoii St .u

. . . ?
- 11 lutiuciice. anu a great pnilOSOpniC thronged toher bier and beiritl th nri.and In-- , too, fell, pierced by the great aoor.-- are locked and bolted and barred.

One of them was owned by a great mil
iniriu anu sirengtu, (applause) but I blue eye in his head. They cametony-tou- r bullet from Erie s weapon C3 "tQuick Sales and Prompt i

. o rr i

ilege of looking on her dead face. For
days and weeks the procession filed by
the body. Day anil uirht. an unepaainiy

r...o. vooi.o u, uic jiainiy 01 111- 1- into tne nouse, and the first to speak
man judgement to know that Ave mav was Jones. He said: "What i

I lu re was a great scattering; the
crowd melted away like mist before the

at." Major Wallace start.! out one
night iu quest of a Confederate badge,
but could not find one excepting on the
breast of a Union veteran. He gave up
th quest and made up his mind to rest
content with a button. Finally he found
a "reb" and begged the gift. The sol-
dier from the south smiled audibly and
said: "Look af me, Yank. I haven't got
a button on my person. I am skewered
and a walking paper of pins. If I get
home with my clothes on. I shall be
playing in luck, but you can have one of;.y shoe strings if ye like." Albany

uiayio-o- ms xji.be wrong after all. and now is if. the matter T What did vou sendwmi!. Into the shelter of the woods

lionaire senator. hy this desolation
now? He built it for a home. It cost
millions. Simply because he walked over
the threshold of that house one day be-
hind the coffin of the only child he had

stream, thousands ami hundreds of thou-
sands of eaacr faces, looked inroher fanot barely possible that you may be for me for ?" They thn told him

? Have von ever tbo.orbf of what they had been talkinsr about.
they rii.-he- d, falling over one another,
cas'ii: aside their weapons and even with love and with infinite tenderness.

that? tAnnluustO "Well," said he, "that is nothingtheir garments in their haste. Eric stood Men who had been lifted from the ditbnew to me- - i have thought thatNi w ,1b fhnrifv foi- - ..11 .m. , n,..l.n Li l.there alone beside the four bodies. The
m the world. As he crossed the door of
his palace home he declared, "I will
never cross the threshold of this house
again if I live to be 100 veara old V TTq

and the gutter ami clothed and in their
right minds stood over the coffin nil

...... ...... . . . . " ' 1 (Li. (i 1 1 n inu ir 1 nip ni.'nv r r . , . I i.I -"t, w.v. a icai a navetow arus none 1 wisli to discuss t be thonrrbt of ,f and hoo.h ..1 ; cried like children. Women whn y,aAv. - v 1 it 1 1 1 1 luuuglll UUUIll 11
u.-iio- j lw.foi... I

party appeared and joined forces with
tboso already uih.h tho ground. Eric
began to feel that they were really be-
sieged. No nii.vt) was mailt) by the
enemy, however, ami be concluded that
they were awaiting the light of day to
begin operations. It was now about two
o'clock in the morning. Lola bad re-
covered consciousness and bad been so
calmed by tho presence of her lover and
brother that she had sunk to sleep.
Eric's own eves were heavy, for he had

..v uwv
been abandoned to ull I IDTiM SlTwl Mtnleft,

inevitable regret which comes to those
who have to kill filled his soul as he

lo.-ike- upon them. They wore all dead
prom's of his sure hand and skill but

it was a sad and pitiful sight. Hus--

sent carpenters, bolted and barred andthe jieople jircsented by until I thought I had no sense
now and finally I remembered whatour puny, ana I want to say my j.v aiiv auu

who had been snatched as a brand from-th- e

burning stood with teur stained fuathat the gentleman who follows me I mo' her said to me before she died.
nai:eu tne palace up, and he has never
crossed the doorsill since.

Money is a mighty power, and yet itthe Hon. Stewart L. Woodford, must r?he was a Poor waman. and father and kissed the cold lijis with passionateb;ii is they were, perhaps, and fathers,
too; little children would ween for thfm tove.
and need them: it was sal. and tho 1rlnra

KEAIIEKS OF THE CAUCASIAN

Goim lo tie World's Fair ?

IF VOU HAVE NOT ARRANGED FOR
ACCOMMODATIONS.

A mother passed bv the hi.
speak from the standpoint of his d"f when I was 14 years of age,
platform, and not from Mr Care ,of mother and
ford's point of view. I wan , 1 fI?iIIe.a hVd timethat it was his duty to kill them. But looked with loiiirimr eves into th faanr

is the weakest thing in the world. It
cannot make a man a gentleman. It
cannot give a man a home. And if a
man has no home and is not a gentle-
man, what is he?

ere luese thoughts had passed flirouh the dead. Those who weiv standiy mottier couia not leave mestand upon his party platform, and i anything when she died except herwant. to shind in. l... i.i..:. . ?i .1 . .
nis i.:mi there was another wild rush. line, impatient to see, fearful lest theand the air was again tilled with con Third So weak is monev in itself that.

. Vll tuc- - JlilL. uiewmg, anu tuis is wiiat she saidform of my party, (applause) or the t me: 'j0im, if you ever get intofused outcries. it cannot tuvo a man lif A noli
oouy wouiu oe removed before they
could have their longed for look, cried
to her that she must move on Klo tiff

Stop at the Louisiana Hotel.
ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.

- j'wuvvuittuon the force of New Yorir who kocUnHo saw the priests and their followers plaMorui made by 111 v party and not tro"ble, go to the bible; there is con- -
one made bvemerge Horn the Wood. and. with everv ed her streaming eves to themlysef.

Ileu
solation there.' Now...I thought that a brave and faithful officer, who broke up

severalsin of terror increased, come wildly up gangs of roughs in several quar- -This revolution Inula peculiar or! . VTf'"m .m7 good old mother, butme -- iojio towaril the house eU,.li-..,- l ters of the ciiv. who tra1 W1UU 1 inmK mucn aoout it. ToIt began in; its Present form Uji i. t 1

plied: "Let others move on. I have theright to stay. I have the right to look
into her dead face. She saved my child."Kings and princes ami mil..- ..,r,

to kill no more unless sorely pressed, he UBSTANTIAL SAVING INwith a sense of duty and of the highest,1 ,1 - . liuiu, A uu not, reaa my Diana sua ne some tourcmtieii mo house, but the cries of HOE LEATHER BY ORDERING1, . j-- "' u.n iui uve years, anu nnaiiy when 1ithough we had been work in ? un to did think of it. T

Headquarters for the People, Popu-
lists, Alhancemen, Free Silvermen.

N. E. Cor. 71st & Seipp Ave. Chicago,
within two blocks of the Fair Grounds(South). Capt. C. A. Power, knownm Populist and Alliance circles

service to tno state, was recently left a
fortune, and a few weeks"Quetzal, Quetzal, save us!" caused him sHOES BY MAIL, SENT POST?Cand chiefs of the race, have been bnripd- - -- - . v. . ,vO i 1 vtt T nil 1

11 JOT l nuurror of a ponfu-- r T linv mnt mr lioil t :n AVE AT LEAST THRFF PROFITS.ceived his fortune money sufficient to
10 nan upon the threshold. "Is it a
rnui.V 1.., l. ,t

in pomp. Nations have done honorl v v 11 1 j J v. 1 oo,iu, X 11U X. Will pi0- -
will illustrate it by an allegory. bate my mother's will in the court of ECURE THREE PAIRS AT PRICE 0(1their honored dead. But this :.rr l, r,,.

not slept for two nights. Jan-ila- , who
was a fresh looking as a boy and as
wakeful as a cat, whispered to him
when they hail grown tired of watching
and waiting for some action on the pan
of the liesiegers:

"Lie down, master; you and Kulcan
both neml rest, .mil I will watch them.
If anything happens I will awaken you
at once."

Kealizing the need of rest, Eric felt
the force of this advice, and after a few
words of caution to their .sentinel threw
himself upon his bearskin. Kulcan
stretched himself beside his sister, and
in a very few minutes they were both
soundly sleeping. Jan-il- a sat upon the
doorsill, wit h his eyes fixed upon the now-sile-

nt

forces of tho enemy. He felt
rather than saw that there were eyes i i

the darkness watching him, also closer
than he imagined, and be invol-

untarily tlrew indoors as ho speculated
upon au unset n enemy piercing him with
a stone tipped sjiear or arrow.

Nothing ocenrred, however, and at
last the night's intense blackness began
slowly to give way to the irrav dawn

. ..e nioiigui. .to: there was evi-
dence of the most extreme terror in all

mi mm iroiu poverty to wealth and lux-
ury and tiie things df this world his
body was found tlead in his room with a

Ladies' Fine Button and LaceUnit ci nnAn old gentleman past middle life 7 "'""ce. vAppiause.) 1 open- -me laces; the backward glances of fear
s;iv such a funeral as that which was
Spontaneously, was resistlcssly given to
Mrs. Booth, the mother of the st;decrepii . in bad bealth euii.i wo vtuemeruiese wasanycon- - Gents' Fine Calf e Shuei and C

Gaitm 1 nn o ti, ci ni
Hud surprise were too real to be sinm

. , ""e S(, . ..,. tl J T I. j x. .morning upon hisnei.o-h- t or bv irlwim

ttttouguour the united States, is with
Cl aDd PmPtIy andtruthfully answer inquiries for roomsand rates. You can stop at this hotel

.. ouu x ucaiu tut; parr'lated. He stepped toward them, and Misses' and Youths' llusttwhere God. sneakinc to Ad Army. Wealth ha j been defined to rhe h.ul lived for mote than animi-ti- riney garnered about I111.1, crouching and power over men. Monev d,ua r,. v.

pistoi outlet 111 his brain. Why shouldhe slay himself when he had been given
release from his hard task, when he
would be required no longer to tramp
the streets and brave the dangers of the

of a century. His neighbor was busy CP"" Send for complete Hlu.tratetCaUitailing prostrate. Lela and Jan-il- a came XIZ": o ot etortionatelu mgnest realm ot this power.at work, and he did not even look

the fall, said, 'Adam in the sweat ofthy face shalt thoueat bread all thedays of thy life.' I just closed the
book and said. wdl T'll Ui 1,

ont and stood beside I lim in iiniri.-i-. POSTAL SHOE COMPANY.-- x.iBC0. oena ror a certificate inMANHOOD OH MtiVK-v-up as he approached him. but na n,.The whole great crowd seemed nni. Seventh A word 1 rn- - il.u lmD
--uir.net), woo. ror iu days' lodgingvisitor spoke he saw that there wasmated by a common fear; their looks

olul U1 winter ana the sweltering sunsof summer, to go on his dark errand of

M9 Congrtti St and 146 Franklin St.,IKl

RIJ havea contract with the hi
H! ui uiaii,backed by manhood, can do wW n t.that meant that Adam should eatpointed 111 one direction toward the lit-

tle forest. At the same tima .,i. ..
uis bread in the sweat of his own neiM. in lue uaugerous quarters of the

- , ' uu U1Vgold ot earth cannot accomplish.
Money is a might v nownr l.nt- - j ouoe nouse, and give it hu m

HOW TO REACH THIS HOTEL.
When you arrive in Chicago,he Lake Front, Van Tst sta?

i). wueu ne might have lived his lifeIkhIv of people under Listah, from the
-. .v i. w uiauuutmib a mightier one.ot ease and luxury? Simply because plaint make to me (limtjl'lWealth is power over men. Tf. n.nM a country girl whom hehad learned to love who died three weeks see what can hit rant every pair tojx- - just an ";

r-.""?- . iae an Illinois CentralSouth Chicago) Suburban train and

sonietnmg agitating the old man's
mind. He said, "my friend, I have
conic over to talk to you upon a
matter of great importance to me,
and I think it is to you." "What
is it ?" said the neighbor, noticing
his agitation. "I cannot tell you
here, but if you have time to step
into your house and sit down andgive nie an hour 1 will tell you.
This is a matter of great importance

race, and not in the sweat of some-
body else's face.' (Laughter.) Ibegan to get some consolation from
my mother's old Bible, sure enough.
I thought I would read a little furth-
er, and I read over where it said the
rich rule over the poor and the bor-
rower is servant of the lender:' andI knew it was so for I bad fait i;i- -

When Napol'-o- n was engaged in one ofnis gi-ea- t wars, von romimi. i j.

uclu,c' au" uu oeciared that life was notworth living because she had been tat KAST TWO Biskra- -Jf.VU.1U1UC, mat. metowu of Eatisbon was taken. He demi
from him. He had money and all its W. II. WOKTII, S. 15. A.

Orders can wit tonic.'
ted his chief marshal t ,ier. ami nre was not worth living.

MONEY VF.llSITs wpi.ni

int. along the riverside. They had
.Kircly reached the mill when they werea.so affected ill the same manner as therest, and some retreated to the city,
while those about Listah broke into "a
wild run. and reaching Eric threw
themselves upon the ground. He could
see nothing. The trembling multitudeabout him had subsided into silence as
he stood there, weapon in hand, wonder-
ing what strange, terrible and nnnam-abl- e

monster was about to appear.
Then out of the morning silence camethe long, ringing call of a bugle. Sweet

and clear it rang out and swept aion- -

iuia woricKatisbon was a walled town, practically
impregnable. Napoleon saw that it wasthe key to the Kitnntin ti.. . , .

slave ever since I put that mortgage
..11 th . - l. .. mi . .

' II.Fourth .Money is so weak that iteven give a man wealth. We are
Company.

The Kdifni. TiiL-'- f 'n rullo.. to com use wealth with money. A
: iuo marsnaicommissione.1 his officer to do the worktie drew nn 1.;. i

wearing afpair of these S)m 4

b "uiirb u. you can avoid it. Allrooms provided with good doublespring beds. Large rooms will havetwo and three double beds to ac-commodate PARTIES AT SPECIAL

for
Rates.

particulars.
Write C. A. POWER, Aeent

J. M. SELLERS. Manager

A. , . Juuui may nave money, but not bo rich. vu leeuiv to their durawiuj"ci" ncucs are one tinner .
iV r "m,aa oeiore tno townand called for volunteers. Immediately

10 me. ine neighbor replied, "Vou
have been my neighbor for a quarter
of a century Step into the house
and take a seat." As he took a seatthis man laid his old hand upon the
knee of his neighbor, and as he did
so a tear stole down one of the fur-
rows in his timeworn cheeck. He
said, "My friend. I am pnir...- - ol.i "

. iii..iiej au--
'itlier. 1 beard of a in-c-. ...i

uij uume. men 1 turned over to
another place where it said 'the la-
borer is worthy of his hire.' and I
interpreted that to mean that he was
entitled to full wages, and all thathis labor was worth. I was getting
a, good oeal out of the book. Then
I turned over to trlm Tr...l

v no wasrowing rich. Thev said w.... - ' ' ' i ay Ul
l mdi no was so stingy andIIIU.J1. 111.,. l. , , .

j clo oruerea to thecharge an.l g.ll.Btly made the .ssanlt.
SaT gZ J.i. uu woruu chase a fly all

He awoke Eric and Kulcan, and they
surveyed the array them with
different feelings.

Eric measured the forces with a cool,
calculating eyP. He knew that his re-
volver and rifle were equal to the task
of defending his fortress, but he did not
relish the idea of slaughtering these

. human beings, and he still hoped that
they were there only to parley with him
and not to avenge Chalpa's death. To
Jan-il- a he assigned the rifle, warning
him not to fire until he was ordered.
The youth was most bloodthirsty; he
wanted to mow dowu whole rows of the
enemy at nce and disperse them liefore
they could liegin the attack, but Eric
showed him tbe folly of the proceed-I- n

p.
They could see that the Atzlans were

disputing among themselve. debating
perhaps the method or propriety of an at-
tack, but it was impossible to hear what
was being said. It was now light enough
to see also that there were hundreds of
priests in the horde, and that they were
the leaders. As yet the enemy had not
seen tha beseiged at all and knew not
how many were in the house. When itgrew lighter thev moved un tho si OTa

arounu tne room for n . r .... HOBSFormerly Pr0priet0r Alamo Hotel,
MentionCttrapeSrPriDK8'

So am I, but let us not eoinptain ofthis," replied his friend- -
Kiches are impossible under such condi- -

- ..4li icurueu to tell thestory of their gallant assaultAgain the officer railed f. i i.

- "nv.-iv- 1 am Sinn tothe lhessolanians, 'If any will notwork, neither shall he eat.' 'My
iod,' I said, 'suppose they shouldapply that la V TlflW ' ( A nrJ t,c.

UULS' 0,ucn v may accumulatemoney ne may possess it but he is not

tuu 1.013011 anu echoed back from itswalls, and again and again
until it sobbed away its life far downamong the pointed pinnacles upon whosetops the red and scarlet and crimsonwere just fading in the sunlight. Hesprang over heads and recumbent bod-
ies and rushed to the riverside. Therehe saw a right that filled his heart withthrills of surprise and doling .,.i

jalyG-1- 0t 2p.
-- ..i. iui ui u ii Leersl'lW rward. more

take that to heart; this may lie saidof all of us." "That .is not what is
on my mmd," replied the visitor: "I

(umiffiaiMiJ I4

. The Duke cf Brunswick had ac.cnm,, nnvi rSl' but 6tiU a sufficientall that huA n , .
ana laughter.) I just thought ofthe people around in the community

NO PAPER LIKE IT ON CABflj"E YE Ii Y BO fJ Y'S LAW Rom-.-have lived bv vou for a nnrt ..r ., - trccu caiieu lorAgain they rushed to the walls, againthev motfl .
century, and you have seen me every
morning, or you haye seen the light

tited Ins treasures. He had his wealthti diamouda and gold. He had a roombuilt whoso windows were of iron bars.

a dcjuatmea wun and it seemedto me that those who were eatingthe most worked the least. (Ap-plause and laughter.) I concluded

caused him to whirl his sombrero aWe man fell back deaTTaTvSjS
rernmoH tr. n ...110111 my iorare. tor 1 am a h dutemiii,,

Unique not Eccentric
JWiuy not Funnr.
Kelipoiu not Pious.

Not for Sea bat for Souls.
WHOL SERMONS IN A SENTt

Send a dime la upt for three wcdaP

MM B RAM'S HORN,

ui ueau. suout loudly and dance with

Is the title of the new 7r.s
prepared bv l Aleader

page work
L Koones,L.B., member of the New York

It enables everv jto be their wye?
whf o

own la. U .T"
W1 ,. ere or iron, double riveted,mere was an onenino- - in fi,D t.i i.

. tuesioryor the struirrfeAgain the offirAi- - oiijoy in ;i most undigmhed manner. voucu tur Tn nniura
you have seen it light up the window
next to youi house before daylight,
and you have seen the same light

o, ie room m which there was an...... nuuiuuus signt; coming as itum just m his hour of need, it seemed " fJ rr. treases were there

aox a man stirred. They looked
wan1 that thX
ZHl??Ln ma.ould venture to

tueie ttnen you went to bed atnight, and when I was not workingat my forse I was worki THT in mtt
" --)CHICAGO
OSIX MKR that rvrareaDY UK

x wouiu reaa turther and I turnedover to where the Lord seemed toreach the climax of all He had tosay to convince the poor of the res-pect He had for everything thatworked and he put it in the book,
iou shall not muzzle the ox thattreadeth tint thf nnm ' TT. 1 1 a

iTT- - 11 - Mept m en iron bedstead
xhKlron tloor- - There was

taln C. t0
law suit and wh r", 10 be&1D

uie more prodigious a marvel, morewondrous in its improbability, for there,
before him, along the can von tmii

luo iiarge. jnow you mav bnngthat lin nf .1, u.r. . v.maow through whose dimand halted again, forming in a great
semicircle about forty feet away. Te- -

little garden as a hoiticuiturist nearJ t,.rtUJU(1 e t contain thaV",..,w.,,.UUD one. Itiignt taerai, greeted him. He withtwo enormous tiistols hv v,4o Wi.iii. . k.,.: "C1UI niormation v.
- ..a.uul norseuien, riding eagerly withsearching look. and listening attitudes- -

oy, ana i have had to work mvni. ;i.i ...... ...1 ii , . . .pelpec, with a great., ax and a rude sort
- 1 i j wuaiue anawith a light alwars in ft,.,. rr. . .

j "usiuess man n ;
State in the Union It elf 6lery
iness form- - PnabxiB.

behind them a line of white canvas
vunuieu nueu iney ought to havebeen in school, and now my childien

v"aiKe. ana merecould not be pded before themenouarh toin.inti . money
oi smeia, was evidently in command.
He was to the fore a few feet, and n-i-n i Coins: to Buv !

"c suouiahave enough for hisr work, (applause)
that is. when thev drovo 1 to the law; mrJ3 va"ftty usefulBomiers to chargeover that nvramiil of kq a.. ja moment after they had halted, Eric

are nui-grow- n, but they cannot ap-pear alongside of those of th ;i.

w a3 tniflniau rich? Did he possess hisdvl his wealth Tmatterpossess him? Asof fact, he was a miserable CShis treasures. I harf rat Jt
on the threshing floor they should A Dictionary'wnita over tnose havelelK;:7" as to 11 who

But VOT1 TPTriDmrir.. . 1 -

sent; jan-n- a out to speak to them he
raised a shout of augry defiance. Jan-il- a

took no notice of him, but stood in an

c .un.ucsg to transaet
:

Imdose two dollars for
man, w ho have had better opportuni-
ties. I have to work hard, and mv

wigci me ox, mat he ought tohave enough to eat.
" Then I iust folded nn i . I. ' . jnon cur dog and wa Thrh Sand lir,i,n..n .t , .

The mrshalM, ZeZ, S two
mnn chn:T l"an lo such a

Liiomer 5old book and hugged it to my heartand I said. 'This

niic una w 01 kcu as uara as l haveand the truth is we have never had aluxury in our house, and we have

in Close or
table ofZnmallTtge 8tf mp for a

York ' Avenue, New

attitude of semindiculous dignity, with
a most elaborate Einile of derision and
contempt on his face, awaiting silence
to begin his sDeech. The k).

up 1U a ao feonnel forever
THF" tr-c- c . -

ereu wagons, coming more leisurely
and. greatest marvel, above them all'
against the western sky, yet just abovethe canyon, moving majestically alonghe srtw a great balloon.

The sun was glinting on its satin sides
giving it a golden glare: the big lettersin black came out strongly, so that heread plainly the words, "The Continentof America," upon ita side, and he saw
Pierce s face as he swept the canyon be-
low with his fieldglass. He ceasedhis wild shouts and walked to the housecalmly.

"Go," he said to the people about him.
"Go to your homes and fear nothing.
Take the dead awav with tar r ?,l

uu part ot the necessities oflife. I have never had a batli t rJi3? Rnssi;in nobleman rich whohis vast ar. , , . ...

, --j "11-vi-. poli-tical economy under which we areliving is without .God and with-
out hone in thf. world " 1

rushed himself 7
aro bearer, turning to the men, he said to

mnrmurs subsiding quickly, he let his mne j-4t 2p. vt,t,x x U
ra my house in all my old life, andnow I am old. and I hvi .w.w, .1

anu nis millions
his treasuresgaze wauuer along the line and began:

"How lomr. O friends hava fha. tunl plause.) v

,m ; . . ertai personality. "Sol- -
. ' ' ".

the point where I cannot produce TO BE CONTINUED. Gold Watches For $1.00of Atzlan followed the leadership of Te-- He took tZ V Imssession of them?stranger throughm his house, shn t:. . T r7TOOTaany more man 1 consume, and I
cannot see anvthim Knt tu -

peipec tne polecat It 13 a new thing to
me to see him in the part of a chief I

- um: grenaaierrmg ascalinjrhui.lpr in ,ona.:n- -
i " uiiunre while he wonOored at theufbelX

and value. R tv
- - j e, " 1 - iuc poor

house ahead of me, for I have a mshetl tortl TC J?
An Opportunity that will be Wasted.

Denver News.
Cleveland stands nnnn fho r-

chambtr. show 11 ms- -ueay mortgage on mv home""Well," said the neisj-hho- "T 1. hundred taw nWtepSia Niele one for 25 nt8' or 1

lately for picuta imme

.
1)0 NOT SEND ANY MONF.v

tapestries. 7,
marvelous Instead, with its ouScarv!

of the greatest opportunity of his
life. The tvonrdo Until irl . . . 1 . ' . 1

TnllT llmut .r IV. TlmM.
there be rest and peace in Atzlan, forthe new life has come to you; the old isgone, and we will be a new people."

glad you came to talk to me aboutthat for I am in the sam fiv CA A Choice nutshal to tl n,Qn7ln the m- -
sation.) My wife and I talked ahnnt

nuuiu ouautin nisadministration most enthusiastically
if be

A Grand Family EducatorTha . .. ....
us. its ,iuaia precious stones. Thefairly swelled with pride as loot
11 I- - on wSct

1T0 BE COXTIXUED.l
Lntil yOU hear fthis to yourn5,hK "" hwit the other nierht until we hntJ, ; . wiutjr v.ut loose iromhis W all street associations T wJiSfS10! of the aathentic "Vn-- t

perhaps he lias poured upon you the
juice of the weed that blinds men's eyes
go that they see no longer, and yon think
yon follow the eagle or the great bear.
Or perhaps 'tis I who am blind, and it is
not the polecat I 6ee arrayed for battle.
Woe to me if ha strike me, this mighty
chief I Lo, see me! how I tremble be-
fore him! What seek yon here, Tepel-pec- ?

Are there no old women for you to
fight? Are the little girla and boys no
longer alive to be terrified by your face
that you come here to meet men? Step
out. come nearer; though I fear you, yet
will I tpeak to you. TeDelnec tha Polo- -

single life!
y ttxe Ios8 ofThe Caucasian will set everv faVtBnr.:r.f2?" m "But

Wealth is nower nir

j ,1 .Aaand she said to me, 'John, quit talk-
ing;

.

there is no use in it.' 1 did quitand I laid there with my eyes towards the stars, and as I thought
tiPdei mPlrl. or.r $300,CKman to thinking who reads it that

-u- 6uuilUM: ne asked his guest.The guest replied that it command """"-po- wer toIf you want The Caucasian- - for MlB T ALL BQOISH.LESS. J
3J bny twprlnu of otwolrt tm

the most. wonderful bed hT hSSeeen. Vv uh a sy ub the Rn?
OT may notsignify this

the lives of JET-- . TAere are tours in
is all those whose minds have not
been wholy paralyzed by prejudice

over the erravitv of mv ;ft,o; a whole year, send us one of fwthought flashed into mv minri nhAii . I' i command. " 00 Pwer to

BARNES BEOS.,
Raleigh, N. C.bay you 8aw i in The Caucasian.

jnly 6-- lm 2p.

- .uocv
60 cent silver dollars and we will rCf 3 a Eot 6QPPose,I sLep on top cf that? iZiZT'seemed to me to be bigger than the X i5, "UV CO, PttblUbert.and blind party worship, and these

kind of men will not retail if if take it for 100 cents. Don't Dunnnuifl m . .. rr k .derhere." Ke liftl t- i- T
hi irttnwish that there were more of tw wiicrmg anashowed a mean trundle bed beneath the

I j""
1 offer it to tht no.

worm. 1 wish 1 had thought of itwhen I was a boy, and I wish every
boy and girl could think of it now "

engage
dollars? Show vour narvpr in-o- uey ior moaey in itself rL 7J1gle and all that it trug--f.:. xu couia not make a manrich. Put him in a palace; gi The (lirntBiiw ;a un nncDerWiiv "eignoor.

redone copy he will Beethat he can not do without it
raigniUid impeach 7T 1 Wuld

in name of the every week. You can not afford 1...... . Aao without it.


